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Summary
Thi s paper provi des an overvi ew of t he Laser Misuse (Vehicles) Act 2018. The Act pr ovi des
f or ne w off ences of shi ni ng or di recting a l aser bea m t owar ds a vehi cl e or ai r traffi c
facility, f or whi ch t he maxi mu m penal ty woul d be impri son ment up t o 5 years, an
unli mited fi ne, or bot h.
It i s a response t o concerns expr essed over t he years, parti cul arly i n t he avi ati on i ndustry
and by t he Briti sh Ai rli ne Pil ots Associ ati on (BALPA), about l aser pens bei ng shone i n t he
di recti on of ai rcraft, thr eat eni ng t he saf ety of t he cr aft and t he eyesi ght of pil ots and
ot her personnel .
It cr eat es offences, t o:
•

di rect or shi ne a l aser beam t owar ds a vehi cl e i n such a way as to dazzl e or distract,
or be li kel y to dazzl e or distract, t he person dri vi ng, pil oti ng, navi gati ng or ot her wi se
i n contr ol of t hat vehi cl e when i t i s movi ng or i s ready t o move; and

•

di rect or shi ne a l aser beam t owar ds an ai r traffi c facility, or t o di rect or shi ne a l aser
bea m t owar ds a person pr ovi di ng ai r traffi c servi ces, i n bot h cases i n such a way as
t o dazzl e or di stract, or be li kel y t o dazzl e or di stract a person pr ovi di ng ai r traffi c
servi ces.

The defi ni ti on of ‘vehi cl e’ i s wi del y dr awn and i ncl udes not just pl anes, trai ns, shi ps and
cars but bi cycl es, mobility scoot ers and horse-dr awn carri ages.
Paper does not deal with sale of laser pens, whi ch i s a separ at e cons umer i ssue and
not cover ed in t hi s Bill . For mor e i nf ormati on on t his i ssue see the 2017 Call for Evi dence
and t he Gover nment’s stat e ment on 8 Januar y.
Inf or mati on on ot her trans port i ssues can be f ound on t he House of Co mmons Li br ary
websi te.
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1. Extent of the problem
For sever al years now t here have been i ncr easi ng concer ns about what
ar e gener all y referred t o as ‘l aser attacks’, parti cul arl y t hose targeti ng
ai rcraft pil ots.
For attacks affecti ng aviation, t he avi ati on regul ator, t he Ci vil Avi ati on
Aut hori ty (CAA), has fi gures f or 2009-17. These sho w t hat i n 2017
t her e wer e 989 l aser i nci dents affecting UK avi ation, a decr ease fr om a
peak of 1, 912 i n 2011 but an i ncr ease on t he 746 report ed i n 2009: 1
Laser Incidents Reported to the CAA
Year

Number of incidents

2009

746

2010

1500

2011

1912

2012

1571

2013

1394

2014

1442

2015

1439

2016

1258

2017

989

Heat hr ow Ai r port experi ences by far the most attacks of any i ndi vi dual
ai r port .
Avi ati on i s not t he onl y sect or affect ed. The Bri ti sh Trans port Poli ce (BTP)
report t hat bet ween April 2011 and Nove mber 2017, a t ot al of 578
l aser i nci dents wer e recorded on t he railways. Thi s equat es t o
appr oxi mat el y 96 i nci dents per year .2

1
2

CAA, Laser incidents [accessed 30 May 2018]
DfT press notice, “Government to clamp down on unsafe lasers”, 8 January 2018
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2. Risks
The ri sks associ at ed wit h l aser attacks ar e well docu ment ed. The
Secr et ary of St at e f or Tr ans port, Chri s Gr ayli ng, has sai d: “Shi ni ng a
l aser poi nt er at pil ots or dri vers i s i ncr edi bl y dangerous and coul d have
fat al consequences ”.3 In its 2017 Call f or Evi dence t he Df T stat ed t hat :
For transport, the most serious risk from the malicious use of laser
pointers is an aviation, road, rail or maritime related accident. A
single accident as a result of exposure to a laser beam could lead
to an accident with significant loss of life and economic
consequences. This risk increases as more powerful devices
become available. 4

As i ndi cat ed above, t hi s type of attack i s over whel mi ngl y tar geted at
avi ati on. BAE Syst e ms descri bes how t he attacks gener all y happen:
Most reported attacks took place during take-off and landing, or
on hovering police helicopters, and are carried out using cheap,
high-powered handheld devices that are readily available on the
internet. The attacks can distract pilots and flight crew, obscure
instruments and dials, and cause short-lived ‘flash’ blindness or
even permanent eye damage. 5

The Bri ti sh Airli ne Pil ots Associ ati on (BALPA) pr ovi des f urt her
i nf or mati on on t he ri sks fr omt hi s sort of attack:
As a pilot, the major concerns surrounding a laser illumination are
those of startle and distraction but it is also very likely that an
event may result in temporary vision interference in the form of:
(1) Flash blindness (a visual interference that persists after
the source of illumination has been removed)
(2) After-image (a transient image left in the visual field
after exposure to a bright light)
(3) Glare (obscuration of an object in a person’s field of
vision due to a bright light source located near the same
line of sight).
Laser effects on pilots occur in four stages of increasing
seriousness – distraction, disruption, disorientation, and
incapacitation. Given the many incidents of cockpit illuminations
by lasers, the potential for an accident definitely exists but the fact
that there have been no laser-related accidents to date indicates
that the hazard has, up until now, been successfully managed.
With the increase in sales of lasers, and the rapid increase in
power, managing the hazard will undoubtedly become more of a
challenge unless something is done about it. Technologies are
available to mitigate the effects of lasers, but are cumbersome, do
not provide full-spectrum protection, and are unlikely to be
installed on airline flight decks in the foreseeable future. Systems
that detect where a laser is being fired from are also being

DfT press notice, “New powers to crack down on laser attacks”, 5 February 2017
DfT, Call for evidence: Laser pointers, 12 August 2017, p12
5
BAE Systems press notice, “Our engineers develop novel technology to protect pilots
from laser attacks”, 12 September 2017
3
4
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developed but, again, these are some way off and won’t stop the
strike in the first place. 6

6

“ Lasers - consultation, advice and action”, Steve Landells – BALPA blog, 22 September
2017 [emphasis in original]
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3. The 2018 Act
3.1 Background
In Febr uary 2017 t he Gover nment announced i ts i ntenti on t o make
shi ni ng l asers at any transport oper ator an offence. It ar gued that t he
poli ce do not have t he po wers t o effecti vel y tackl e and i nvestigat e t he
i nappr opri ate use of l aser devi ces agai nst ai rcraft, trai ns, buses and
ot her f or ms of trans port .7
Powers t o creat e t hi s offence wer e set out i n cl ause 22 of t he Vehicle
Technology and Aviation Bill, whi ch pr ogr essed t o t he end of its
Co mmons Co mmi tt ee stage bef or e the Pri me Mi ni ster call ed a Gener al
El ecti on on 18 April 2017. The 2015 Parli a ment was subsequentl y
di ssol ved on 3 May and the Bill fell .8
Sale of lasers
In the 2015-16 session of Parliament the Conservative MP Rehman Chishti
put forward a Private Members Bill to “make the sale, ownership and use of
portable laser emitting devices with output power of more than 1 milliwatt
unlawful in certain circumstances; and for connected purposes”. The Bill did
not progress.
For more information on this issue see the 2017 Call for Evidence and the
Government’s statement on 8 January.

In t he June 2017 Queen’ s Speech t he Gover n ment announced t hat
ma ny of t he issues t hat woul d have been l egi sl ated for i n t he VTA Bill
woul d be brought f or war d i n separ ate bill s, but l asers wer e not
me nti oned. 9 Ho wever, i n Dece mber 2017 t he Gover nment published
t he Laser Misuse (Vehicles) Bill, i nt endi ng t o wi den the powers it had
pr evi ousl y sought t o take i n t he VTA Bi ll .10

3.2 Section 1: offence of shining or directing
a laser beam towards a vehicle
Secti on 1 makes it an off ence t o di rect or shi ne a l aser bea m t owar ds a
vehi cl e i n such a way as to dazzl e or distract, or be li kel y t o dazzl e or
di stract, t he person dri vi ng, pil oti ng, navi gati ng or ot her wi se i n contr ol
of t hat vehi cle when i t i s movi ng or i s ready t o move.
The phr ase “movi ng or ready t o move” was i nserted by t he
Gover n ment at Report stage i n t he Lor ds, repl aci ng t he phr ase “on a
jour ney”. The mi ni ster, Bar oness Sugg, expl ai ned:
Our intention in the Bill has always been to capture when a
vehicle is in motion and also when it is stationary but about to
travel, as there is still a safety risk if the person in control were to
be dazzled or distracted at this stage. This includes journeys of any
length and journeys that begin and end in the same place, such as
training flights. It also includes taxiing in the case of aircraft, as
well as temporary stops, such as at a train stations, bus stops,
Op cit., “New powers to crack down on laser attacks”
During the ‘wash up’ process, see: UK Parliament, Wash up [accessed 30 May 2018]
9
HMG, Queen's Speech 2017: background briefing notes, 21 June 2017
10
DfT press notice, “Tough new penalties for misuse of lasers”, 20 December 2017
7
8

All of t he
docu ment ation
rel ati ng t o t he Act
when i t was goi ng
t hr ough Parlia ment
is avail abl e on t he
Bill page.
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traffic lights or when waiting to take off. To clarify this, the
Government have laid the amendment to remove the references
to “journey” and refer instead to when a vehicle is “moving or
ready to move”. This wording is wider than “journey” and
removes the ambiguity of what actually constitutes a “journey”.
To strengthen this further we have, in Amendment 3, defined that
when a mechanically propelled vehicle’s engine or motor is
running, it should be treated as being ready to move. It is
important that we include all safety-critical points, for example
when an aircraft is at a stand, as this could have safety
implications for persons on the ground in the immediate vicinity. 11

The Gover nme nt al so support ed an ame nd ment fr omt he Cr oss-Bench
peer Lor d Crai g of Radl ey to wi den t he offence so as t o cover bot h t he
pil ot of an ai rcraft and other fli ght deck or cre w me mbers whose
contri buti on t o t he control responsi biliti es of t he pi l ot ar e criti cal to t he
saf e oper ati on of t hat ai rcraft .12
Subsecti on (2) pr ovi des that it woul d be a def ence for a person char ged
wi t h t he off ence t o show:
… either that they had a reasonable excuse for shining or
directing a laser beam towards a vehicle, or did not intend to
shine or direct a laser beam towards a vehicle, and that they
exercised all due diligence and took all reasonable precautions to
avoid shining or directing the laser beam towards a vehicle. 13

The Expl anator y Not es i ndi cat e t hat thi s def ence is i nt ended as
somet hi ng whi ch coul d be reli ed on:
… by persons who, for example, when in distress shine or direct a
laser beam at a rescue vehicle to obtain its attention, or who
accidentally shine or direct a laser beam towards a vehicle when
using a laser for a legitimate reason. 14

The off ence woul d be ‘triabl e ei t her way’, meani ng that it may be tri ed
ei t her as an indi ct abl e offence or a summar y off ence. Oxford Reference
expl ai ns:
When an offence is triable either way, the magistrates' court must
decide, on hearing the initial facts of the case, if it should be tried
on indictment rather than summarily (for example, because it
appears to be a serious case). 15

The maxi mum penal ti es, set out i n subsecti on (4) ar e:
•

on summary conviction in England and Wales, i mpri son ment
f or a ter m not exceedi ng 12 mont hs, a fi ne or both;

•

on summary conviction in Scotland, i mpri sonme nt f or a ter m
not exceedi ng 12 mont hs, a fi ne not exceedi ng t he stat ut ory
ma xi mu m or bot h;

•

on summary conviction in Northern Ireland, impri son ment f or
a ter m not exceedi ng si x mont hs, a fine not exceedi ng t he
stat ut ory maxi mu m or bot h; and

11
12
13
14
15

HL Deb 27 February 2018, c601
Ibid., c605

Explanatory Notes to Bill 177 of 2017-19, 7 March 2018

Ibid.
Oxford Reference, Offence triable either way [accessed 30 May 2018]
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•

on conviction on indictment, i mpri son ment f or a ter m not
exceedi ng fi ve years, a fi ne or bot h.

In t he Lor ds t her e was some concer n about t he use of t he phr ase “li kel y
t o dazzl e or di stract ” used i n t he off ence.16 Bar oness Sugg expl ai ned
t hat as t hi s woul d be a ‘stri ct li ability’ offence:
Such an offence requires no proof of intention or knowledge of
wrongdoing and therefore should be kept within appropriate
bounds. There is no need to prove intent to harm, or to dazzle or
distract. When the police try and prosecute more serious cases
under the offence of endangering an aircraft, they are required to
prove recklessness or negligence, which can make prosecutions
difficult. Under the new offence, it will no longer be necessary to
prove that the accused was reckless or negligent. It is therefore
the Government’s opinion that the offence as it is now drafted
will make it easier to prosecute without going further and
criminalising behaviour that does not present a risk to the
public. 17

At Lor ds Commi tt ee stage t her e was a debat e about t he use of t he ter m
‘l aser bea m’, wit h some Lor ds concer ned t hat it might i nadvertentl y
excl ude fr om the offence devi ces whi ch o mit fire bursts or pul ses of
li ght .18 In her res ponse t he mi ni ster, Baroness Sugg, sought t o reassur e
t hei r Lor ds hi ps :
I can assure noble Lords that the Bill is not limited to any particular
type of laser and that all variants of laser should be captured by
this … I sought further expert clarification on the definition of a
laser, including from the Department for Transport’s chief
scientific adviser. All types of lasers emit focused beams.
Therefore, despite the varying properties that different types of
lasers will have, all will still produce a beam, and it is this beam
that will dazzle or distract the person in control of the vehicle.
The term “laser” would cover the pulse and burst laser products
that the noble and gallant Lord referred to. These products still
emit a laser beam, just of a shorter duration […] The term “laser”
is generally used to refer to the machine or equipment used to
produce a particular form of light—in other words, to the device
itself. 19

3.3 Section 2: offences relating to air traffic
services
Secti on 2 was not ori gi nal l y part of t he Bill whi ch was i ntr oduced i n t he
Hous e of Lords . It was i ntr oduced by the Gover nment at Report stage
f oll owi ng repr esent ati ons fr om a number of Members of t he House of
Lor ds concerned t hat as ini ti all y dr afted ai r traffi c faciliti es woul d not be
pr operl y pr otect ed fr oml aser attacks .20
The secti on creat es t wo offences : maki ng it an offence ei t her t o di rect
or shi ne a l aser bea m t owar ds an air traffic facility, or t o di rect or
See, e.g. Baroness Randerson and Lord Tunnicliffe, HL Deb 27 February 2018, cc602-3
Ibid., c604
18
See, e.g. Lord Craig of Radley, HL Deb 23 January 2018, c954GC
19
Ibid., c956GC
20
See, e.g. Baroness Randerson and Lord Tunnicliffe, ibid., cc957-9GC; and HL Deb 27
February 2018, cc608-9
16
17
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shi ne a l aser bea m t owar ds a person providing air traffic services, i n
bot h cases i n such a way as t o dazzl e or di stract, or be li kel y t o dazzl e or
di stract a person pr ovi di ng ai r traffi c servi ces.
Subsecti on (2) pr ovi des a def ence f or a person char ged wit h one of t he
off ences; it is i denti cal t o that set out i n secti on 1 (above).
The avail abl e penal ti es are t he sa me as f or t he off ence set out in secti on
1 (above).

3.4 Remaining provisions
Secti on 3 interprets some of t he key ter ms used in t he Act . It ma kes it
cl ear t hat t he offence can be commi tted agai nst any ‘ vehi cl e’, whi ch
“ woul d appl y t o all for ms of vehi cl es, incl udi ng ai rcraft, r oad vehi cl es,
trai ns, tra ms, shi ps, hovercr afts, i nvalid carri ages, and cycl es”.21
Secti on 3 was not ori gi nal l y part of t he Bill whi ch was i ntr oduced i n t he
Hous e of Lords . It was i ntr oduced by the Gover nment at Report stage as
it beca me cl ear t hat t he defi ni ti on of ‘vehi cl e’ i n the ori gi nal Bi ll was not
co mpr ehensi ve enough. It means t hat, foll owi ng repeat ed
repr esent ations fr om Lord Cr ai g, t he defi ni ti on i ncl udes horse-dr a wn
vehi cl es.22
Secti on 4 provi des f or extent. The Act ext ends t o Engl and and Wal es,
Scotl and and Nort her n Ir el and.
The Expl anator y Not es make i t cl ear that :
Insofar as the Bill relates to vehicles in Northern Ireland other than
aircraft, vessels, hovercraft and submarines, a legislative consent
motion would be needed from the Northern Ireland Assembly in
relation to such forms of transport in Northern Ireland. A
legislative consent motion would also be needed from the Scottish
Parliament for vehicles in relation to which regulation is devolved
in Scotland, including vehicles which are off-road, animal drawn
vehicles and pleasure vessels. 23

It al so stat es t hat t he new offences under sections 1 and 2 come
into effect two months after Royal Assent, i.e. on 10 July 2018.
When t he Bill was gi ven Royal Assent on 10 May Bri an Str utt on, Gener al
Secr et ary of t he Bri ti sh Ai rli ne Pil ots’ Associ ati on (BALPA) sai d that :
Pilots have been pushing for tougher punishments and greater
police powers around lasers for many years.
We are very pleased the government has taken up this important
issue and has now passed this new legislation which we hope will
have a meaningful effect on the number of laser attacks on
aircraft and other modes of transport. 24

21
22
23
24

Explanatory Notes to Bill 177 of 2017-19, 7 March 2018
HL Deb 27 February 2018, cc606-7

Explanatory Notes to Bill 177 of 2017-19, 7 March 2018

DfT press notice, “New measures to tackle the misuse of lasers gain Royal Assent”, 10
May 2018
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4. Other legislation
The use of l aser pens fr om t he gr ound t o attack or di sr upt ai rcraft can
be char ged as an off ence under t he Air Navigation Order (ANO) 2016
(SI 2016/765).
Under Arti cle 225 a person “ must not i n t he Uni ted Ki ngdo m di rect or
shi ne any li ght at any ai rcraft i n fli ght so as t o dazzl e or di stract t he pil ot
of t he ai rcraft ” and, mor e seri ousl y, under Arti cl e 240 a person “ must
not reckl essly or negli gentl y act i n a manner li kel y to endanger an
ai rcraft, or any person i n an ai rcraft ”.
Under Arti cle 265 and Schedul e 13 t o the ANO t he maxi mu m penal ty
f or an offence under Arti cl e 225 i s a fine not exceedi ng £2, 500. For an
off ence under Arti cl e 240, t he maxi mu m penal ty on summar y
convi cti on i s a fi ne i n Engl and and Wal es or a fi ne (not exceedi ng t he
stat ut ory maxi mu m) i n Scotl and and Nort her n Ir el and, or on convi cti on
on i ndi ct ment a fi ne or impri son ment f or a ter m not exceedi ng fi ve
years, or both.
The Df T stated i n its 2017 Call for Evi dence t hat :
This legislation [Article 240] is not an effective tool for the police
because in practice, it is very difficult to prove endangerment of
an aircraft. This means the powers and penalties this offence
comes with are not able to be used.
Across other modes of transport, there is legislation that can be
used to prosecute people shining lasers at vehicles. However,
these are not laser specific and do not have similar penalties. 25

25

Op cit., Call for evidence: Laser pointers, p15
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